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BRIEF CITY NEWS
MdUty SJtorar k Taa Co. Dour. S8B
Hav oo Frlt It Now Beacon PriBnrpii . Oranda Co. Lighting fixtur.
Sr. rilBf Talks Tuesday , Klffbt Dr.

Fling will vptak at the University club
Tuesday evening.

Damaga to Grocery Store Fire of
au.'plciou "origin did d amuse to the ex-

tent of J00 In the grocery of Bonn
Bova, 1104 South Thirteenth street.

"Today's Complete Mori Program"
classified section today, and appear In
The Bee EXCIASIVKtV. Find out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Iaeraa& coafidenca means Increasnd
builneas, both nationally and locally.
Locate your office in The Bee Building,
"the building that U always new" for
increased business anil prosperity.

Ooet to Judge KcPheraoa'a rnaeral
Clerk of the I nlted States lHstrlct Court
It. C. Iloyt expects to attend the funeral
of Judge Smith McPhcraon In Red OaK
"Wednesday. United states Attorney
Howell, who will be unable to go, has
written a letter of condolence to Afrs.
McFherson.

Tolnntary Bankruptcy Petition Nam.
ing as his total assets II In cash, a noi l

watch worth $15 and clothing ttO and
with liabilities totaling ll.l. William
A. Conkllng. assistant supcrllnendent of
bridge building of the Union Pacific rail-

road, filed a' voluntary petition In bank-huptc- y

in the United States district
court.

Wasted to Break Sato Jail "Pearly"
Kilgore. vagrant, who Is called "Pearly''
because he "ain't," attempted to break
Into Jail by hurling a brick through the
window of John Rueso's grocery, 314

.South Eleventh street, and succeeded.
"Pearley" secured $15 and costs, which
will keep him confined for at least tn
days.

Daly Quits Illinois Central John M.
Daly, who. for twenty-fo- ur years has
been with the Illinois Central, most of the
time as superintendent of transportation,
has resigned, the resignation becoming
effective Friday. lie will spend the bal-

ance of the winter hi the south. Having
been In Omaha many times, Mr. Daly is
wall acquainted with railroad men here.

Too large ' a Waiting List A large
number of applicants at the office of the
civil service secretary In the federal
building were disappointed upon being
Informed that thece will not be the cus-
tomary annual examination for positions
in the railway mail service this year,
owing to the fact that the waiting list
Is alrerfdy adequate. Inquiry regarding
th time of the next examination can be
made at the office of the civil service
secretary after July 15,

Don't .esrlect losgba Colds.
Dr. King's New Discovery should be in

eVery home for coughs and colds. Chil-
dren and aged like it. (Oc. All drug-
gists. 'Advertisement.

STRITZINGER ASKS FOR
MAGAZINES FOR SOLDIERS

The quartet master general of the United
States army lias written to Captain Strlt-sing-

quartermaster captain of the
Omaha depot, asking hfm to make co-
llections of discarded magazines and peri-
odicals which would otherwise be thrown
away for distribution at the various
army posts. Captain Btritxinger urges
Omahans who have such periodicals they
Intend to destroy to call him at Douglas

01 and he will have them collected by
on of his men. The magazines collected
here-wil- l go at the potts 1a
this department.

fill ."7ft 13-oie- sets
formerly $2.50,

92.40 sets

for sets
iormeny

PUBLIC WELFARE

APPEALS TO BEST

Dr. Stimson Reminds City Commii-sione- rs

of Its ArfnmentatiTe
Value in Coming Campaign.

IS NOT A FAD OB, A VAGARY

"And th city election is coming on
pardon my referring to It. gentlemen,
but you all know it, nevertheless and
you will make a tremendous appeal to
the best sense of your very best thinking
people by stressing the importance of
this great work. Tou need not fear criti-

cism for promoting a fad or vagary, for
you will simply be advocating measures
to thrust your city Into the forefront of
modern improvements, such as the most
progressive cities have or soon will have. '

Thus Dr. Cyrus E. Stimson, the na-

tional recreation expert, addressed the
city commission in Its chamber Tuesday
morning In buttressing his appeal for
Immediate steps toward the establishment
of a public welfare board. '

Proposed Or4lac.
Dr. Stimson talked informally at some

length, then at the commission's request
read a proposed ordinance drawn by City
Attorney nine, with his advice, calcu-

lated to give the city th reform be ad-

vocates. This ordinance specifies no ap-

propriation, for the simple reason that
no money Is now available, save the little
14.000 budget for th parks. Th ordi-

nance could not, therefore, btcom effec-

tive until 1116. when the commission
makes, up it new budget.

"But' that Is all th more reason,"
urged Dr. Stimson, "for beginning our
preparation now."

And most of the commissioners present
thought so, too. in fact, the commis-
sioner seem to bo working in very close
harmony with Dr. Stimson.

Men Woaaea Board.
This proposed ordinance, which is yet

to b dressed down considerably, provides
for a nonsalarled board of five, men and
women, with comprehensive powers and,
duties. It would have supervision over,
not alone the public child play life, but
charities, bousing condition and every-
thing affeoting the social, physical or
economic welfare of those requiring public
attention. It would have power to inquire
Into alleged mistreatment of prisoners In
local Jails, to look after wife child
abandonment, censor charity soliciting,
taking this and other such encumbrances
off the Commercial club. This board
would be nominated by the mayor and
confirmed by the commission.

Dr. Stimson Is impressed with the con-

servative character of the Omaha people
and therefor the need of patient co-
operation along these lines to secure what
he conceives to be essential Improvements,

Final action oa the ordinance was de-

ferred until the latter part of the week,
when Mayor Dshlman shall have returned
from his sojourn at excelsior Springs.

: Whu Bar Ham- - tlx, creas.
When; a mother is ' awakened from

sound sleep to find her child, who has
gone to bed apparently 'in th best ov
health, atruggllhg for breath, fhe is
naturally alarmed. Tet if she can keep
her presence of mind and give Cham-berlaln'- -s

Cough Remedy every ten min-
utes until vomitinz Is produced, quick re-
lief .will follow and th child win drop to
sleep to awaken In tlio morning aa well
as ever. This remedy hair been in us for
many ytirs tvlth ' uniform success. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Advertisement
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"i bize Embroidered Mull 9 of
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Full size Emb. Mull of $30.

IF AT ALL IN
You owe it to see our day

with lw to tura Hilk into hard

OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JANUAUY iM.

School Children Make Good
Oversight Old Saint

Santa Claus can't be blamed It h
some boy or girl on

his yearly jounds.
He on littlo girl last

up at tho North Pole when
ha was up his books, he was
very much annoyed that he failed to

frava a doll at the horn of Nina Butts,
221i Laird street, Omaha.

But the good old saint need lose no
sleep on account of this be-

cause a lot of Nina's little friends whom
he did not forget havo his error,
with the of The Bee.

U all started when Nina sadly
to her schoolmates In Fourth A of

the Lothrop school that she hadn't gotten
a doll for In a jiffy some
little girls whose take The Bee
had their heads Then the news
flew around the room. The plan was
simply for every girl to collect coupons

JUDGE LOYETTJV SICK

Chairman ot Executive Committee
of the Not

His

IS OFF

Judge Lovett, of th
committee of the Union Pacific

Is a sick man. by
his wife he Is being hurried to

with the hope that the mild
climate will enable htm to regain hi

In Ms private car Judge Lovett
Omaha Tuesday morning. The car was
parked and In It th Judge until
In the His car went west on
Union Faclfio No. S. During his stay in
Omaha Judgo Lnvett did not leave his
Led and denied himself to all callers ex-

cept Mohler th Union Pa-
cific, who wa with him a few
While here the jAidg was by
Dr. A. F. Jonas.

While Judge Lovett has been In bed
all the tlmn since lie left

New York, the Is given out
his illness is more serious

than a bad cold and that he Is going west
to and for a time forget busi-
ness cares and get away from work,
which it Is he has been giving
too much of late, lie expeats
to remain In two months or so,
most of the time at Santa

Mohler had a din-

ner for Judge Lovett at the OmaKa club,
but this wss called off when word ofthe
latter's lllnesa reached here. In this

the wives of several of the
of the Union Pacific had a

for Mrs. Lovett .at the Omaha
club. These plans were all carried out
In detail and cover were laid for a
doren or so, Mrs. Mohler

GREAT WESTERN

BUSINESS SHOWS INCREASE

Agent ChiBam
of the Great Is back
from Kansas City, where he a
family meeting of the traffic of
th road, the affair ending with a banquet
last night.

Whll at this Mr. Chiasm came
In contact with freight from all

'afe Ya)i W IMiiifc t

peep

from Tho Ben for th doll that Is given
away every week.

The boys heard of It and I

be allowed to asrlst. they all
in It would have done old
Santa Claus' heart god to e how th

spirit was alive, and
In all those generous It 1 11 hearts

nearly a month after hi 1914 visit.
an excited commute of

TSJ rote to The Bee office
and them In th name of Nina
Butt. the doll, which

il Elisabeth, was to
the Mna as th
event of a apeclal little parly In her
honor.

And the good old man In Ms
at the North Pole, of cotirae, knows

sll about It, Is a thAk mark
after the name of Nina Butts and' a
special mark before the names of alt th

little girls and boys who
helped to win

of the system, and the
that th freight

has shown a Improvement
since the first of the year. Official gen-
erally that In their

each man found business fully
up to the of any time last
year.

BUTLER SHOWS
CAN COUPONS

The city on
of Commissioner IJutler,

has the this ear of
an of bonds,
which added to $113,004 credit balonee In
this bond fund, as shown by Mr. Butler,
will give $213,000 for the of
many small

"This will save us a lot of Interest
said Mr. Butler. And hi

agreed that it was an excellent
These

bonds are for. twenty years at i'i per
cent. '

at this time the council Issues
street improvement bonds, but
with Jt now ss Mr. Burirr

there being no money In theae
funds, bond buyers would not be eager
for th on which thy had to
await
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and Jar lids
as

Put a
on jar.

A of 100

bottle, 10c, 25c.
50c all

Oil
42 N. Mew York

Bead TMs
If there is one in the list interests it to with careand you will it profit-abl- e

to attend this sale advertised for "

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
GLANCE OVER THE HEADLINES If you no interest should not waste your time. FEW, HOW-EVE- R,

we feel sure, will fail to the whole story. ,

THOMAS KILPATRICK & have a new high water mark. Never before Linen Said
approached one in volume And there's a reasonl we will not be satisfied we made an effort
so will KNOW IT.

WE ARE GETTING DOWN TO LOTS THESE WE WANT TO CLOSE. THERE WILL BE NO
TWO BITES OF A CHERRY We the mark widely if Wednesday will be a of unusual activity, set-tin- g

a new for JANUARY SALES
MAPKl NAPKINS

98.50 IniUad $12.50.
only $12.50 doxen Instead $20.00.

91.1.50 Instead $22.60.
817.50 doien Instead $30.00.

more number price.

A LONG TIPPKUAHY
indeed,

ItnpohHible, Indeed, get L1NKN3 prices
1IOPJ2 IMMEDIATE CHANGE,

Nmall Damaifc Cloths
yards yards, 92,40 lnstaad $4.0o.

yards, 2,08 Instead $4.60.
yards yards, S3,-lf-lnstea- d $5.00.

Austrian 97.50 instead $10,80.
Austrian Clotba $8.50intead $11.60.' again price.

ANOTHKIl LITTLE YOU'LL IIAVK HVRRY HRRK.

formerly $3.50,
94.75

Madeira

35.75 18-ple- ce

Madeira formerly $8.75.
96.75 ce

Madslra formerly $1.50.
87.75 13-ple-

Madeira formerly $12.50.
OXLY member Alliance Kets,

98.50 instead $13.50. These wonderful bargains.
NOW IrOLLOWS A CHOJCK SPItUADlt

low should remain
conveys adequate

you expect.; kO.MK 1SF.AUTIE4 AMOXOMT THK8B:
Embroidered Spreads 85.00 Instead $1000.

Embroidered Spreads at $0.25 Instead $12.50.
Ppreads at 4.75 Instead $$.50.
Spreads 87.75 instead $10.00.

German 'Erabr'd Hpreads 1.75 instead
German Emb'd Spreads 84.50 Instead $6.00.

Emb'd Spreads 80.50 instead $1.60.
German Spreads SM.50 instead
German rereads 85.75 Instead $7.$0
German Spreads 87,50 instead $10.00.
German Spreads 817.50Bpreads at 8!2.50 instead

JNTEKKSTEIA hlLKS
to youmclf special offering. Every

something different priced
tatta.

T1IK BKK: 1015.

on
an of Nick

oc-

casionally forgets

forgot Christmas.
And probably,

checking

oversight,

rectified
assistance

men-
tioned

Christmas.
parents

together.

MAN

Union Pacific Does
Leave Berth Here.

LUNCHEON CALLED

chairman executive
Baldroad

company Accompanied
through

California

health.
reached

remained
afternoon.

President of
minutes.

attended

practically
information

that nothing

recuperate

asserted
attention

California
Barbara,

President planned

con-
nection of-

ficials planned
luncheon

presiding.

FREIGHT

Assistant General Freight
Chicago Western

attended
officers

meeting
officials

demanded
So started

together.

Christmaa flourish-
ing

Saturday chil-
dren brought

deposited
Yesterday beautiful

presented
entranced crowning

workshop
up

putting

thoughtful
KHzsbeth.

divisions unani-
mous sentiment business

pronounced

asserted respective
territory

maximum

WHERE CITY
CLIP SOME

commission, recommenda-
tion Finance

authorised Issuance
additional Intersection

redemption
outstanding securities.

money," col-

leagues
business proposition. Intersection

Usually
dispenses

because, ex-

plained,

aeeurltles
proceeds.

Tift
good

from
from sticking,

in-O-

when sealing
Dictionary

other with

stores.
Three-In-On- e

Broadway,

o
item that you, will pay you read find

20
have

read
CO. established

thi3 "And until have
that everybody

ODD AND
miss day

pace MID

GOOD

.Cloths

jerinan

German
$12.60.

Instead
German

ELKS! ATTENTION', PLEASE.
We have five sets similar to what have been in use Iri the

1. P. O. K. club room in New York City. I expect to own one set
myself. . There will be a chance for 4 Elks to get something unique.
Cloth 233 yurds, at SIO.OO instead of $16.50. Clothe 24 yds.
square; Napa. 25-inc- h, at 88.75 Instead of $15.00.

And Brethren! Here iu a cbance for a choice gift for some
friend. We have one hand crocheted Bed Spread. The price was
$76.00, Somebody's going to get it on for

THE CTIY OF WOLF! WOLF! I la so common mer-
chants that it is rarely believed. When we s'iy to you that Linon
of most high grades are scarce when we tell you that deliveries are
hard to get when wu state that prices are higher and still climbing
we state farts NO WOLF STOUY.

WEMM'-fclU- Will Ainu lie a Good Time lo ELY lUiPDIXG.
HHKETH Tbe Kilpatrkk kind. GO. size sli IneUad of

90c; gflS 8U instead of $1.00; sU 81i instead
of $110; 91.00. size 8139 instead of $1.20.

Note m For Extra Specials:
81x09 Pttrltas Sheets, 75 were $1.26.
Cases, 4 2x38 Vs. at 20t Instead of 80c.

Itenuiants pf Jluxllu Casings, Tubings,
price to end tbe ends Wednesday.

named

cracking,

Wednesday 950.00.

Sheetings,

We have a moderate quantity of Fancy Billets and Pillow
Cases in boxes. These are soiled a wee bit. Some are mussed up
from much showing at holiday time. $3.60 Is the regular price
per set. 81.08 Wednesday.

If we were not dead sure that as tbe days aret longer the cold
will get stronger we would not even mention L'OMFOliTEItH. 'CO.MFOnTEItK, THEN, FOR WEDNESDAY
$2.50 and grades I $3.60 Dig Ones, 81x90, 82 70t, ch 91.95 $2.50, for single bed. . . 82' 1 0gradea at, each. . 82.40 $8.00. for single beds. . ,lAny or au our fciiik and Hatin Comforters, even those
sold at $17.50. for A TEN DOLLAR BILL each.

at windows these days.

at

a

We aoroe beautiful and Comforters; sold un
as as $80.00 Wednesday gp at 815.00,

ULAN KETS AND ROBES
$3.00 Beacon Blankets plaid for
$1,50 Wool Mixed Blanket

Bath

I100.OW

all.

Iceeo

little

every

Co.,

you

any

not

among

etc.,

$2.75

$3.00 'ni
which

Wrth takiug

have Wool Down
high they

OSs.oi au wooi oiaottis asd.UO so All Wool Blankets 80$8.00 White Wool Blankets SY A?
$7.50 White Wool Blankets
Four only, $3.(0 Robes

like,

fruit

uaes

has

82.30
82.J

ft 4 k"?
n-- f ttr.f.jL.05

TWO FOUND DEAD

IN GAS-FILLE-
D ROOM

i

Fred Orchard and Elsie Schelquiit
Die in Rooming Home Both

Hare Families.

ROBERTS WORKED FOR THE CITY

A th result of Inhsl'n nominating
gn escaping from a Jet which h.l n.
cldentally been turned on. Fred Orchard.
anas Fred Roberts, aced SO jears, a
street foreman employed by the rlty, and
Elslo Schelqulst, wife of Kdnar.l Shel-quls- t,

a railroad foreman of Moines,
iuna aeaa in a room at 123 North

Seventeenth street, by Mrs. J. . Brown- -

sfllS

estab-
lishment

Monday

tnornlna, I'.rowv

Srhelqulit
llavry

be-

sides survived
Kdward,

vainly
reconciliation

Other

alreet.

-- Store Hours: 8:30 6 Saturdays 9

URGESS-MAS- M COMPiW
Tuesday, IP, 101 5.

There Is No Let Up to the REMARKABLE
VALUES OFFERED Here In Our First

days most instances greater grow tlie val-lu- f
offered. harvest bnrn'm opixirtunities. Will come, help

100 SETS
The Usual $40.00 Price $27.49

rPHIS indeed unusual high dinner importation French
pieces daintiest decorations artistic uaually

140.00, special anniversary

512.50 Semi-Porcelai- n Dinner Sets, $8.49
semi-porcela- in dinner sets, pretty shapes with

cluster design, tracings. regular $18.60 an-
niversary sale, 88.40.

Fancy China Underprice
extensive assortment after dinner saucers,

saucers, sugar cream breadplates, luncheon awlss service plates, Coalport, Royal
Worcester, Jones Sons Crescent English
French chinas; regular $69.00,

Bnrf Tourtk

LACE
at

PRETTY new dainty
collars varlety

pleasing styles,
white, others with

velvet, usually $1.00,
Bnras-y- a --ataia rior.

10c 3Kc
FRENCH vals. linen torchon,

Paris edges
match, cotton

clunys, etc., Values 10c, at,
yard, He.

anr-fa- sa rieer.

Fancy
Flower Baskets, $1

sandwich
baskets, plain

handled, alt artistic designs,
made highly polished Japan-
ese bamboo; $1.60
$5.50. choice, 51,00.

nrfss-Waa- h, saat.
Gloves

$1.50 Values, $1.19
Two-clas- p, glace gloves,

"Reynier," "Fownes"
make,

$1.60: anniversary price,
lair, 81.10.

tUf-"i- h --C. Tloor.

$1.25 t6 $2.50
SILKS at 88c

group silks that
most unusual values, including

popllus, crepe chine,
black satin, duchess, sat-
in maasallne, heavy

sol, chiffon-taffet- a,

black fancy marquisette,'
tub .St
wide; $1.2$ $?.60,
Wednesday, yard. 88.

Hary- - rioor.
tTWeJsjBT"fjreBsaPasi

i.1jTvj I'OJmm

25c Drees Voiles,
Pretty range styles for waists

dresses. Dresden de-
sign attractive, light,
medium dark colored
grounds, inches
wide, IOC,

Automobile Robes
Enjoy spin autcr.
warm advantage
special offer. All regular
$4.(0
plush robes, fQ tZ(
Wednesday ,at....

Bleached Muslins, 4V&C
flnlthed, good heavy

yard wide, bleached muslin, de-slre-

lengths,
yard --tzC

who conduct roomlna
at th number.

Orchard, who vhlower. bait
room Sunday, tngi'tiiet with

Mrr. 8chelqutst. who had d,

to th late
The accident dlscover-- d until
late Tuesday Mm.

smelted sa Uaulnt
room.

Mrr. had been litlnx with
brothis.

at F.lRhteenth and Kurt street, and
her husband,

ah1 ilaiiKhtcr.
The alii

JuvenU Into cuatorty of
fattier, who Omaha Moines
Monday evonlna. attempting

with

Woman Appear.
Immediately toileting arrival

police nt room house,
Itoberts. Webster who
formerly lived with Orchard and

A.

'EVERYBODY'S store"
8TOHK KOR. YKINKS1AY.
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couple, dead
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from
The man. home la In

It four
to or an

uncle In and th two
nr cared an In Kansas

the affair accidental la prac-
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which were found
from the fact that Orchard had
lo French and

roomer at
la tho two

and Roberts w oman
to the police, fladle recently had
her to the Kansas
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Into your own
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SALE
TJ tact as Hie of tho colobration ndvnnco, in

It's of you us celebrate!

PIECES. FRENCH CHINA DINNER
Values. Sale

very offer grade ware. Wm.
100 with the most Seta that

for and Vre well worth a the

piece floral
aold sets the

at V's
very

cups sets, butter
etc..

other
price. fl.SO

.ifaatt 0. rieer.

DAINTY

Collars 50c

very
black

for 50

LACES,

$1.50 $2.50

ALSO fern,

Women's

"L. F." were

are tbe

black
black peau

black

silks, inches

--M.ia

15c

are

yard

keep

the
$5.00

yOtUU

mill 1

above

plar

two Moore,

NKWK

25c EMBROIDERIES in Swiss and
Nainsook Wednesday the Yard 10c
"CADGES iusertious mateh, corret embrqidcr- -
I l .. 41

vouch, orepo ami uaustt; nounemgs,
from 6 12 inches wide. Regular 2"e quality.
Anniversary al rioe. vard

IS.

to

to

50c Embroicferiea at 25c
Including, flouncing, embroideries, batiste and swlse

flounclngM, 1ft inches wide. Regular 60c values, 23c.
at 39c 59c Yard

Voile crepe flounclngs, swiss also organdy Jlounc-ing- s,

filet effects galloons and bands,
crepe and flounclngs. to $2, yard, ac and 50c.

v . 10c at 5c
Nainsook and Swiss edges, insertions and Wadlngs a variety

designs. Regular 10c quality, at. 5c.
urts-Sti- i OoMata floor.

THOUSANDS OF FRESH,
MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS, 95c

and eicellent gar
meats that every woman who

will welcome right gladly.
$1.75 to $2.00 Combinations

at 95c
Combinations In Princess,

Bear or waist fine
nalnsooli-l- re embroidery
trimming, '

$1.75 to $2.C0 Night downs
at 05c

Made or extra
nainsook, blue white, some
with val.. lace. 05c.

arrs-Ik- O

$12.50 to $15.C0
Rngs, $7.50

Hlcb, dark colors, in blue and
brown, heavy durable;

soft and pleasing;
sites 2x4 up Vix

feet, regular B0
to $15.oo values

50

$25.00 to $35.00 Mosul Rugs,
$17.50 '

Extra quality of wool with
small figures and soft, beautiful
colorings, . desirable for any
part of home, mm rn
sixes 3x0 up to 4i7. O J OU
regular $25 $35 f :

for

values
832.00

$40.00 values

4 - Iruns. V.$45.00 values
S35.00$4i.00 valutt
837.50

$37.50
fr 820.00

Size
from

heavy round thrt'ud

seamed, bleached
made from good heavy

wearing sheet log; r.values, each.... HOC
Size 72x90. seamed, bleached
sheets, light weight, on sale,

each, o r
for tCDC

came the place. he be-

came frantic emotion
the cfsd upbraiding the
woman for rstiso of separation

Orrhard.
dead whose Kan-

sas City, by email
whom are living with

Oklahoma other
belns by aunt

City.
That was

from th condition
the dead people and

promised
ive John Camp-

bell, two tha Rrownlee plane,
employment mornlnf. Th vic-

tim the are familiar
Robert

father returned atale
penitentiary for violating parol by
drinking- -

Read the flee "rmalness Cnance"
get business.

to

Ifion ll.

.

your

In New of Guerln
;chlna or and shapes.

sale,

to

grude,

at
and cover

ie.,
10

Wednesday
crepe all-ov- er

from to 27 yard,
Embroideries and

and and batiste,
crochet nnd in colored voile and

all-ove- rs colored Values
Embroideries Wednesday

in of
pretty yard.

NEW

Special values

knows

Ted-
dy effects of

and

of batiste
and

and

to
$12.

heavy

to

Irgns,

0.00

Irans,

liu-e- n

like

T6x$0,

5e

f.r

conclusive

to 3.00 Petticoats, at 5c
' Fine cambric and nainsook,
finished with dainty
insertions and edges; also lace,
at V5c.
91.73 to Nainsook lrawer

at V5e
Extra Quality nainsook with

trimmings of dainty lace Inser-
tions and edges; also fine em- -'
broidery. D5c,
f 1.73 to a)j Corset Cover at 03c

covers of nainsook,' fin- -,

lshed with tine lace aa(L
edges and ribbon-ru- n bead-

ing, 03c.
a.conq-- rioor.

You'll Not Buy Oriental Rugs at Such
Low Prices as These Very Soon Agaia

Beloucblstan

colore

'7

values,

Iran Rugs
$40.00

irsns,

Irans,

values

Bargains Sheets
81x90, seamless

bleached, made
sheeting, CC-ea-

ch

sheets

survived chil-

dren,

William

$1.73

embroidery

$2.00

embroi-
dery

$12.50 to $18.00 Kazack Rugs
at $9.50

Very heavy and firm texture, with
bold, striking figures and strong
colorings, displaying the charac-
teristics of their wild fCfweaves, sties 3x4 H to flDUSxU feet, regular , --

$12.50 to $1$ values

$20.00 to $25.C0 Belouchistan
Rus, $15.00

Extra heavy fine Eelouchlstaa
rugs, ricn colors, sues Z'S W
to jxo reel, regular
$20.00 to $25.00
values, very special,
ralues for. . . ,

c

Dainty

15
Khiva Rugs

00

Khivas. $110.00 values,
for 87 Oft

6- - 2x8 Khivas. $93.00 value'
for $ni on

Kblvas, $85.00 values
for StiO OO

6x Khivas,. $50.00 values
for. R'tT Kf

7- - Sx5 Khivas. $110.00 vVlues
for RSri.Oft

C Tkir Tloor,

In tlie ECONJOIV2V BasementFancy Dress Crenes. 6Vi
Dress leugths. new printings,
many are novelty curded effects,
you will be pleased to choose
front such a splendid new large
assortment, at f 1
ard D"g"

128c Drees Ginghams 74c
The kind so many have beet
wanting for plaids, checks,
stripes and plain colors. The
most desirable ginghams for
house dresses, children's school
dresses, etc., the colors pj
are absolutely fast, yard (jC
Unbleached Muslin, 2ltc

2 wide unbleached muslin,
a standard print cloth, O 1
on sale., at. yard C


